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30th April
Sat lsl May

Thu 20th May
Sa1 l9th June
Fri sth June
Sun 29rh August
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Edilor)

Rotary Meeting Gumluve& Kersb.ook
AGM Tennis Club, Clubrcoms Mccilp Oval

Wednesdays

Tue 27th April

Fri

1o

End ofFire Ban Season
Country Mrrket OTH Institute
AGM Progm{ Ar3ocilfiotr, OTH Institute, Supper Room
rual Bush Darce, OTH Instibte with DIDDYCKY
thristmas in June". Blacksmilhs lrur
TenniE Open Day, Mccilp Olal

A

7:00pm
7:3opm
12:00pm
9:00 - 2:00pm
7130 - 9:30prn
7:10 - l1:30pm
7:00pm
I

l:o0arrl

of Adve#isers and Emergencg S eruces

Alan Irving, Ver. t280 7353 Mobile 0419 806 213
Black T.,p Auto RepaiE 8280 7255. A.H.82807501
Bryditrgs Cat Motel Ph,/Fax E28l E388 Mobile 0411 557 030
Northem Compressors and Purnps 8285 2344 A.H. 8378 2398
Rob Green Security Mobile 0419 398 346. A.H. 8280 7552
Taamby a,rd Taamby 8250 4444, 8273 2381 Mobile 0411 354 517
TE &A Eime Earth Movers 8280 ?333, Mobile 04lE 817 233, 015 186450
The Village Padry and Chocolate Sh@pe 8280 7877

Blacksmith's Inl 8280 7666
Lyell McEwin Hospital 8282 l2l1
Magnus Australia (08) 856E 2666

OTH Fodder Store 8280 7680
OTH Gad€n C€ntre 8280 7172
OTH Geaeral Storc 8280 7020
Roberts Fuel Supply E254 9111, 8280 7429

ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY FIRE SERVICE

- 8280 7000 (24 hous)
- 8280 ?055
GenerEl enquires (a.ffEr 5pm) - A2A07206 ot a2a0 7274
Fir6 ban hforEalion CFS Hsdquaners (24 hours) - 8297 l00O

ALARM CALLS ONLY in the OTH disrrict

Fire station enquires airing incidents

ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION

The OTH Progess Association presents its

ANNUAT Gf,NERAL MEETING
Thursda,v 20 Mat a1 7 30 prn

Annual Bush Dance

in the Onc Tree Hill Institute

Saturday 19 June 1999

Please comc and support our efforts in our communi5,

730 to 11.30pm

All wclcome

in the OTH Institute

DIDDYCHW
A REAL FAMILY EVf,NT

l.dnslc and callingby
ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
Congratulations 1o all fiose involved in the Fun Da) on March 27
al thc Mccilp oval - eslecialll_ Ruril Watch and Progress's rep on
the organising committce. Hans Van Heuven. Despite the rain, it
was exccllcnt lri l plenLv to sce. do and ea1 Thanls too for the
donation of $ 1000 pcsented by orpnisers of fte Police Blue Light
Disco6, to be used for lhe childrer's playground projcat. (Progress
and Rolary are uorking together on this playgound.)

BYO DRINKS AND BASKET SUPPER
Tickets available lst June fiom the Village Pantry,
the General Store and the OTH Market.
Buy early to avoid disappointment

1o tie OTH Soccer Club which is up and
running rvith I enthusiastic ieams. Il's gre3t to see this development Progrcss Association's nexl meeting is Thusday May 20 at 7.30 pm
as spon does such a lol to build rhe spirit ofa coinmuniry, as well as in the lnsiirute. This is the Annual General Meeting so plsse come
providing exercise and fun
and show -vour support.

Congatulations also

Tl}e activity al Mccilp Park has highlighted the need to upgade the Ann Davenporl
toil€6. Wc have requested Council giv€ this a priority in tlrc ncxt
budget - ard also attend to ihe Frblic toilets outside the Institute as EDITORIAL
there is no hand basin in the men's.
Last month was a bumper edilion of the GEpevine and $e needcd
Domenic Marta, Pla).ford's Recreation Coordinatot atcnded our an o.1ra page. h is also gmd !o note that the Grapevine is rcad by
April meeting to lalk with us about his new role as our liaison with members of the wider cornmunit!_ than One Tree Hill. However
council slaf rvhich is designed to facilitate communication and when th€re is lack olspace preferenc€ will be gven to'local'items
action. The chance to talk wilh him was appr€ciared and was a good because it is our community ne*sletter-

$an to this rclationship.

Ple3se feel free to contribute to this newsletter

t

with news. views.

danct lt's Sa$rday June items of interesl, pocms. slorics. letterc, quotations. or any other
19. 7.30 pm ro 11.30 pm in the Institute. The band is news which you feel mighl interest people. However because our

The darc has been set for our annual

sh

space is limiled please try to keep your nelrs brief and to the point.
on salc al the Markct- The Village Pantry and OTH General Srore Iteins senl elecuonically save me heaps ofwork so please emarl me
al lhe bcgiming of June so gel in early! More details in th€ June <imclatch@camtech.net au>. Please send all elecrronic items in
Plain Text Format. We have encounteted problems when items arc
Grapevine.
put inlo tlle Publisher progmmme for final seltiry our. Oher items
On a final note, we are all a\ are ofthere beingjust 7 nonths to tI€
can be Ieft ar the Gener.l store for me any time during the month.
Icar 2000. Do you hale any idcas for event w€ could stage ahrring
this year to makc il memorablc? Please send tltem ro Pmgress Advertis€menls are also wrlcome. Pleas€ contact meon 8280 7214
prices. The closing date for next months edition will b 2415/99.
Association C/o the OTH Post Offce so that ltre can considet them for

DIDDYCHWY who did such a geat job last ye3r. Tickets ri.ill be

Jill Mclarchie Ediror

ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION

This monthly newsletter is publish€d by the Ore Trec Hill
Progrtss Arrocietion.

aims of tlrc OTH Progress Association are to:
foster community spirit and promole the welfarc of thc One The views expresscd in this newsleller are nol necessanly those
the One Tree Hill Progress Association Its purpose is 10 shar€ local
Trce Hill community;
promolE and assist the expansion. improvemmt and nen's, vieps and cvenls. We want to encouragc local @ple and
maintenance ofeducatioiral, sponin8 and other facilities for the group6 10 share what fqv are doing and 10 p6ss on ilems of interest
onc another.
50 cenls donation ro fie cosr of pnnting the
benefit of the One Tree Hill community;
Grapevine
would
bc
very much appreciatcd. [Don don tins are
administer Orc One Tree Hill tlall:
in
some
offte
local shops). We are hapB, to include some
stimulate and maintain an acti\€
erest in all dislrict matters;
ftom local businesscs. and small classified Ads from
do such things as rnay bc incidental to tlle attainment of such
individuals. Please conlacl Jill Mcl.atchic, ph 8280 72 I 4 for details
objecas.
of the cost Maximum size for advertis€ments is one quarter of a
m€€as on the third Thusda] ofcvery month a! 7.30 pm in
page
supper room ofthc Institute.
for the next issue is MondeJ May 2.1th 1999 at 6.00prn
ew members are always welcome. Wc have a variety of ways in
Deli
al
trc
$hich you can ttc involvedi attending regular m€etings and
leave items in a,l envelo],a marked Grapevine at lhc GeDeral
providing !,our views and practical assistance. joining the
Slore
or
email to <imclalch@camtech.nel.au>
ahead of the
environment subaommiaee and panicipating in working tlees:
ifpossible.
Plcasc
scnd
all electronic ilems in Plain Tcxt
assisling with the publication and distribution of The Grapeyinel
Format with Word Wrap NO FORMATTING PIIASE, except
helping wilh events or reporrs to the institute as required.
lrb6 and hrrd retums at end ofparagraplE.
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MIKE STEVENS REPORTING BACK
My apologies for not flutting anfthing in thc last &apevine - Jill
tells me that she ran oul ofroom an\ryay!
The 6rst trro weeks of April has seen the resulls of the Communit,

8nil
@lurulute fillrpyt

conslhation ovcr the R ting Polic_v written up and built into
submissions pul 10 the Councillors at an allday session on Saturday
April 17 During this workshop, we look€d at five s.enarios and
reached ar rn principle agr€ement with one tus€d on a fixed charge
*hich all pay and a correspondingiy reahrced rate in Ge dollar. I
can't be mor€ s@ifc ar this stage because the 6ne Oning still has
lo be done but in general there are small increases for those
propenies around the median and snall decrcas€s for plope(ies at
ih€ ends of the spectrum. The overall aim is to equalise tlrc r.tes

OPEN:

, . MOTHERS'DAY

I have pul in a number of submissions for major projecl status in the
n€xi budgct. The main ones cover the extemal toilets on Mccilp
Oval and toilets for tle disabled in thc Insritute. Another requests
Itnding for a general reflbishment ofthe Oval. tfte Clubrooms and
additional storage space for lhe Scouts. \Mrile these are all
considered to be important, the big probl€m will be "where is the
mone_v

..,,

isjust around the comer and every

between the old Council areas. The chances arc that these changes
will be phased in over several years. It *'as also decided to retain

the township classifications for One Tree Hill, Angle Vale and
Virgiria. I would appreciate hearing any submissions that will
r€inforce this. ponicularly tho6c Gar emphasis the advantages.

Monday Closcd
Fri 10am - 6.00pm
Sat loam - 2.l0pm

Tues -

mum deserves somethjng special.
May we suSgest:
A Gift baska wittr your own selection ofgoodies
for mum to enjoy

o
.
.

A selection of gift-wrapped hand-made chocoiates
Chocolate hearts to gir,e with love ....

For something affordable and ditrerent, special or
personalised call in and see us - we'll be happy to
help

coming iiom"-

I

want to thank those who pul on the Fun Day. Both Le! and I
Phone 8280 7t77
enjoyed being lhere. What a piry had to rain on tlat day! It was
One Tree Hill Villsge Shoppitrg Celtre
obiously 1l€ll supported and should encourage all lo repeat it next
(and
The OTH Water Supply let us do,'ri again
on scveml
other limes sinc€) - pe.hap6 this will act as a spur to get some action
on ihis. Please contact me ifyou *ant to drscuss an)1hing about ihe
Rating Policy and/or the Budget for ne$ -\7ear. It certair y helps if I ONE TREE HILL SPORTS AND RECREATION CLUB
can use community irp.lt in my arguments in the Council Chambe. Hi everyonel
Regards.

Hcrc is somc net\\ aboul hou crerlrhing i. going Thc season i<
finally under wal and didr't the firsl games gO \rell. All ou, rcams
did
a lerrific job and had a geat time. Here are the results:
Home 8280 7152, Work 04 1787 5095, Fax 8280 7629. c"mall
Mike Stevens

Under 6 Black O.T.H.2 vs T-T.G. ,1.
Under 6 Yellow O.T-H. 0 !s Elizabelh Vale 4.
Under 6 Green O.T-H. 0 vs Munno Para Red 7.
PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
Under 7 B)'e.
ENVIRONMENT SUB4OMMITTEE
Under 8 OT.H. 0 vs Para Hills Wes1 0
Our n.xt working bec will take place ofl Saturday May lst, 2pm - Under 12 O.T.H. 2 ts Eli,/abcth Doirrs White I
4pm a1 lhe TFL Bushcare sile on Blacllop Rord \tr'e hope to be
W€ didnl win all our games but everyone tried hard and wed lik€
assisted by children and their pare s ftom thc Cifted & Talented
to say well done to ever"vone!
Association. We will be undcr the guidance ofPaul Smith who is
Our te3ms have sla(ed the scaEon but we could still do with morc
th€ bushcarer for ftis site. Activities und€naken will range fiom
people in each leam. ollr teams are ,ude up olboys and girls and
collecling ruhbislL removal of any olives that nay have re-sproute4
are laught all the basics tiey need to have a good lime and play
planl identification- and the we€d sioation *ill also be assessed
soccer well. Even if you have nsver played before come along to
All are welcome. Please bring goves, hal, a &inlq s€careurs, plastic training any Wednesday night. from 4.30pm or phone lnrraine on
rubbish bags, and snull digging impleme s.
8280 78 I 8 (ater hours) or Vicki on 8280 7452

mikemail@iaa. com.au

Anlone intercsted itr being iNolved wilh Oe group pleasc phone Thank you to Pauline and Feter for their running ofthe calrteen and
8280 7604
sausage sizzle. This is an important way for the club to raise extra
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funds for equipmenl so we would encoumge you all to ge1 involved
and help out when you can. To lake your turn s€e t-orlaine at

traidng or phone her on 8280 7818 after hours ard she will
orgadse it for you.

Ilave a great match on Satuday, good luck to all and don't forget to
enjoy yourseu.

Vicki. (Secr€ory)
.r'

\f

.:;:i

lcontact phone numbeN for oller corr.mittee memhers as follows:
lnlraine Vitrgefiods on 8280 7680 or 8280 7818- Clenda Rogers
on 8280 7470.

t

ONE TREE HILL COT]NTRY

MARKET

To be held on Saturday May lst
9.00am until 2.00pm.(approx.)

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE

Come and buy gifts, country pioduce' craft,
and pletrts, atrd enjoy good things to eat, and
much much morel Seeyou there! Ifyou
want to book a site photre June on 8287 3305.

Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,
Native and Non-Native

L

ONE TREE HILL PLAYGROUP
With Term otre over so quickly we now Iook forward to a busy
second t€rntr Our craft cupboard is w€[ stocked and Irm $ue the
co-ordinato$ have come up with lots of exciting things to mlke and
do dudng the term.
Each term we run vadous fund aisers to nrake sure we have a good
rarge of toys and book fol the children alld to rcplace any broken

Trees.

Various Plants in Tubes
Premium Potting mix $,t00
Tubes 50c on Market Day
Potted colour on Market Day $1-00

oncs. This tern ne will be selling Tivoli cafiq ,tock ttao w
sill be running J Vorhers da! $\xp r
]p,od.,.t' and ea.l
'c's,on
lrou rrc rntcre5red rn thc ccrds or sooltcn produ.r( lrom so(I_rl_loirou ", "oufa $clcomc lour \upporl .o plea.e d.k r plJ\group
FRf,E DELIVERY LOCAL
lm<rnb(r ind Ihe\ $rll sho$ \ou lhe.auloguc rnd tzle dn ordcr
BULK ITRTILIZER
Wilh children starting tul1tnne kttdy we nox hare sonlc
'acancics
ON ORDf,R
AVAII-ABLE
on Monday- Tuesda] and Wedncsda) mornings and Wednesda]
a280 7172
afternoon. Thc scssion times erc 9l0 _ Il.:l03rn and I _3pm. We
qith
1bc
sessions
Dudc
ycrrs
ofage
up
to
file
calcr lor all childrcn
up ol free pl.N limc (ouldoors in fine w$1her and indoors tlhcn
scll crall/acli\il] linle and lruit lime. finishing nilh a s1ory or
song For nrorc delails contacl Trxce\ on 8252 2669
POETS CORNER
"The Littlc PuppJ"

O.T.H.TENNIS CLIJB REPORT.
The club \irs rcpesenrcd b\ onlt tlro Junior leams llxs pasl season
Both $crc Divrsion 2 - one gnls and one bols team. AIi nine
plxvcrs cntoied thc scason despile not nEking it 10 the Grand
rinrls. Thrr- had fun parti€ipatingll Fan ies galhcrcd at the cou(s

I an d little ?upp\',
Lating

l

tty /rk,nr1 ts.aD"ns ar?r,
we

By Reree

bd* an.l.hat.. d"d tM.

L
"The F|ther Emu"

I dn

8280 7382 or John I-ane

C'as Conversions

ftom $1050

Gas Tune-Ips from $25

Lnt,

n! nest.
I dl'ay nu$e ot gte(n eg:<s
Ilbtget abo t the rcst.
,\aon thev'll hatch to

ttiPt

chtck.i,

Tolotta", ne tound,

Blacktop Road, One Tree Hi
Phone 8280 7255 A/11

Now Available
Auto LPG Gas Conversions
Tune-ups
Repairs

a father

Strng on

TFFrI-|-l-l-l- rI-I-I-FTI-FI-FTTT

Repairs to all makes of cars, Eucks, tmctors and

lbod,

onato|| it is lledn.ntnt.
I'n gainqt b h6,e f h

season Dirccl anl enquires to Jill and tan Woon 8280 760'1. Jann

rt- BLACK TOP AUTO REPAI isF
rr
5114 rr
82807501 f
rr
r
4lliDs f
rr
r
trr
r
rr
rr
r
T

nr do{

I hfu. to.hase 1t .'vnet,
fihe she's jn d good naod

recentlt lor lrophl prcscnlaiions Pj77as anddelicious dcsserts werc
shared rlso A pleasanl aflernoon lles enlored by aul Toesdav

April 27th - 7 iopln rs our AG.M (hcld ,t the Clubrooms)
Eleryonc is \ERY *elcome 10 mme along. As usual our Ailnual
Tcn is Op€n Dai. \rill be hcld on the last Sunday in Augusl _
Sundal Augxsl 29!h kom l l.00am Please registcr your inlerest to
pla] b) thcn either in Junior or Scnior leams for thc 1999/2000

AREA

Ther ldt e\.,.rfihirg in sight,
J

hdt

js hing ah

the gtuund

By Karl K.

MARKET REPORT
It rras a quiet market with not so rnany stalls t ecause of the Eastlr

weekend Howe,r'er eler}'thing will b€ baak to nornal this moflh
so we hope

surpris€s.

to

see

you all on May lst for the usual bargains, giffs and

THANX YOU C.F.S.
This is a note of gre3t appreciation

the wonderfi. C.F.S. team
who assisted our son Anthony when he had a serious car accidcnt on
the One Tre€ Hill Road otr t3ft January 1999. We are very relieved
and happy to advise that Anlhony is progessing l/ell.
10

It is vcry reassuring to have such a capable and caring C.F.S. team
hero at One Tree

Hill. Thankyou

again for your tireless efforts.

Derrick and Brigitle.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The following is a lcttcr ftom Mr Jack Wetb which hc wrote to
Malor Baker- Hc sent il to us for inclusion in our "Gra!E!ine"
D€rr Mayor Brker.
A1 tlle City of Plalford Council Meeting on lhe 22nd September
1998. Council recommended ao t ke legal action againsl myselJfor
a letter in ihe One Tree

}hll

"Grapevine"

J'

tr BRYDINGS CAT
J,
MOTEL
Jl

J]

E
E

Now open at Kestcl Rd.
Spacious Accommodatior
Air conditioned
Music
Phone: 8281 8188
Mobile: 0411 557 030
A,lH: 8280 '7279
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SIMON'S PET CORNER

Simon s?s up6el to discover three little kittens i. their shed *hich
he is sure rrere dumped. They were very tame loo which has made
Septemb€r/October 1998, I have no1 received any iuther written him think the) b€longed to someone. Luckily he was able to find a
corespondence lo stalE what Council is now doing regardiru the pet shop that *ould take them. Please dont dump youI unwanted
legal action
pels. It is very cruel Also please gei your admals des€xed ifyou
As I will not apologise ffi the slatcments in the 'Grapevinc'. could dont $€nr them to bre€d.
you pleasc advise mc on the action the Council is t king. I would Simon was also ups€t to lose his big Gorami fish. He tlitrks it died
anlicipale a reply affer the April Council meeting as the uncertainty of old age as thse were no dbvious siSns of illness. He has not
is causing utr[ecessary stress to members of my family and myself. replac€d it yet as he is savinS up for a Canadian canoe o. a mountain

Since recei\ing

a letter from Norman Wal€rhouse in

bike so is forcing himself nol to

Youis sincerel), Jack Webb

Hill Grapevine.
I rcfer to Martn Lindsell's letter
F€brulrt 1999 edition
One Trce

lisit

any pet shop6!

Simon and his dad have begun training their racing pigeons. They
them all 10 Medlow Road by l}rc quarry and relescd Gem and
took
about Council's rating polilr_ in lhe

thcv all flew home. Ne\1lhct {ill go to Porl Gawler. then the
Caclus farm on the Port Wakcfield Road lhen BL{he They *ill be
11 is plesing to see Mr Linalsell laking such a close interest in this
divided inao lcams and each team will have a dillerenl coloured
mater and encounging othcr ratepaycrs 10 do likewise - this input ring. Racing slarts the last wcckend in May lmporcd birds rccd

fiom ratepalers

*ill

help Council come up with an understandable oasier racing conditrons tharl the lough Aussie strainsl

and equitable mtrng s_vslcm

Emerald the budgie is geltng very fat and catrI fly any ri{,re. He
Council rates are levied on Foperlies under the Local Govemment needs to have his beak tnnJned as it is gowing 1oo long. Plppa tle
Acl. Thcy are a property tax and arc descrittcd as such in the lncal fenrzle budgie can fly very well but she can also bite! Laude the
Golcrnmcnt Bill currendr being debated in Parliament. The lorikeet is lalking ver) Nell now aDd even rclls Simon lo shut upl
relelanl proposcd section reads "A Council should whcn making kls h€r ne*s ofyour sF.ial pels! Write io th€ Grapevine and rcll
and adopling policies and determinations conceming ratcs under us about them or phone Jill on 8280 7214
this Act takc inlo account the fact that rarcs constitule a system of
taxalion for local government purposes (gcneralry bascd on the HEARD ON THE GRAPEVINE
of the

tand)'

Il is rxilh very g1e31 sadness that we repon fte tragc locs of S€an
To suggest that the Council is rushing through tftis issue is unjust. Ennis aged 10, and his grandmother, Diane Johnson. in a car
The process commenced in February with the release of a accident interctate. Deepesl slmpathy from the One Tree Hill
Discussion Pap€r to generate commumty debate and is to coDclude communilv to Ketr. Mand. Kennettr Noel and Stefra4 and their
in June wilh lhe adoplion of a Rating Policy. A p€riod of five famrlrcs.
monrhs. Linking Ue adoptton ofth€ raling polic,v to when and how
il will be intoduced (refcrence in the lettcr to 2003 and 2007) is
Ar* (08) 8280 7ss2
Mobile:0419 398 346
erroneous They are lwo separatc issues.
Far: (08) 8280 77r6
Pager: 378 1911
public
received
and afler lh€
Ancr lvntten slbmissions havc beeo
hearings have been hel4 the draft pohcy including the issue of mte
equalisation (how and over which time the changes are
implementcd) rvill again bc alailable for verbal and $Titten

ROB GR-f,EN Sf,CURITY
INSTALLATION : SERVICING : MONTTORING

As can be s€en. there is still a lot of work to be done and we look
Iorward 10 receiving Mr Linscll's input, and that of our ratcpayeE.

Tim Jackso( Chief Executive Ofrcer.

Ci,

of Plaford.
.30

QUOTABLE OUIPS
Remember, a liar necds a very good memory

Jordu Dn

Orc Tree Hill
sA 5114

SECURITY AGf,NT
LIC No. CCA ,166 20
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THE GREAT ONE TREE HILL SHORT STORY COMPETITION
We are now pleased to present the story which came third in the Jtmior section:
Professor Microchip by Victoria Chappell, aged 9. Copliright 1998

+

t

!
'..

Once upon

a linte a nun

naned

Professor Microchip \tas *orking on a
lime nuchinc so people could go in1o
the pas1. present or fulure in safctr.

One dull glooml noming he go1 up
go and lt ou1
hislime machinc. "Ready and goll" he

ren carl) so he could
!i'

it didn't do
antlhing apar! from make a fc!\
shouted bu1 unto(unately

and shakes. Professor
Microchlp {as very upsct but n'3s
dclcrl111ned io lry again He *cnl
shudders

insidc and mrde a lc\r adiushenls lo
tirnc machine. thcn hc scnl oulsidc

1hc

d

ln

oul

"I1 $orked i!
$orkedlj" hc cried. "i! actualll
$orkedl" hc said again.rs lhc lilne
naclinc spcd inlo the disunce abo\,e
Prolessor Micro.iup presscd a buton
on lhc controls and the limc machine
camc back in about t$o minutes
Prolcssor Nlicrocbip \\cn1 to his
fricnd's house and rskcd if hc qould
like to go in thc lime nechine $ith
\cs" hc cricd "l'dlo\'€ io
hxn "Oh
again to

i1

rtsist'. 'cs
So the olhcr man and

Pr,.tlsor Mlcrochip rcnt into the
\ork room. "O K here wc

Profcssor's

gol" shoutcdthe P.ofcssor and otrthc\
In 3 couple of minures thc li11le
computer mside thc lime machinc
suncd flashmg Thc Professor prcsscd
a lc\r ke\s on thc !inr- kelboard and
drcn hc\ presio i1 lo,d thcm they $crc

$cn1

.t
.i

going to One Trec Hill for a visit
Nlontl (hc olhcr man) *as so c\cited
rhat hc slarted counling oul1 s pockct
nroncr and deciding rl ha1 he couldbu]

at thc nurkcl

sta11s

thcrc in One Trcc

Hill
P^112,
When thev got thcre thev had to hide

therr precious lime maclinc and

so

thet askcd solnc people living on

a

lann !o hidc u in sonrc oldsorl ha\ lhal
$as nor bcing used Thc farmcr asked
jusr passrng b)
se if thc\ *ere lrar€llcrs
bu1 thc] bolh replj€d "no" That

afternoon Montl rnd Professor Mrcrochrp
rlalkcd around the lo11 n and slopped at the
li11le fruil. \ cgetables llnd snull goods stall
1o bul sone things to lrkc back to rcaliN
"Oh dear. dcar" said Profcssor suddenll
"We havc to gel back or i{hcn the ciock
strikcs rcn we \rould ha\c !o sla! herc and
our timc nuchine $ould vanishr" "Oh tnI
's" e\claimcd Mont) "Wc have to tate a

lt$

prctu.cs and then hop into our

lirrc
ol

machinc" he sard again in a bigjumblc

So Monly and Professor Mic.ochip
rook a fen' snops and then thef bolh hopped

$ords

inlo thc lime machinc rogether. "Zoooom'

it \icnl

as

il fle$ up up lnlo the .lcar blue

s]$ and t|cn vanished into thrrl

rir

When

Profcssor and Mon$ arnved in
Spooks\ille thev sho\rcd the rest of thc
lown thcir discoleries. All the peopie in
Spooksville lo\ed thc pholos and scrc
plcading \rrth him lo lal(e thern all to G1e

1le

Tree

Hill bul thc Prolessor said "no"

Part

3.

Profcssor Mrcrochip and Monll bccan€
lemous and got old as thc liftc senl
bt bul lhe) both slill \rcn1 ou1 lor d]]t lrips

Soon

One finc aftcrnoon

Profcssor

Microchip and Monly tlenl o\€rscas
lor a lrip Whcn thcJ got there thc\
rienl 10 scc sorrc statues rn thc park

Suddenh

Prof Nlicrochip heard

somconc talking abovc hin1 The \oicc
said "You are old and ancicnl. so I $iU
take vou in God's hands 1o hcflen "

Well hofessor Microchip tras vel'l
surprised 10 hear thal Then bcforc hc
could leii Monlr. he Nas rerchcd up m
a cloud shapcd as a hand and tal€n 1o
heaven Monty \r as stunned end starcd

at lhc sky. hoping hc \Yould come
do\\n Prottssor Microchip L\ed \en
happill" m hcavcn and ahrats tl"tchcd

\or\

in their limc ntachine.

aDd so poor lvonry gol taken otTlo.jail
and $as nevcr hcard or seen ol rgain
Professor Mic.ochip had calnlcd do$'n
once he kncs that hrs timc machine
had bccn found and hc pul it in a safc
in rnother counlry lar. frr. lar. atle-I

the

thrl slr
lutcrochip and Sir Mont) had a txnc
nuclirc so the! called thcm inlo cou( to
sce about rhc matt€r. Tbcv all $outod.
coughcd and nade loud noises rhile thc
governmenl bccamc a bi1 cross

judge shoutcd oul \\ho could kccp lhe timc
maclune bul in thc end lhc timc nuchinc
go! pu! inlo e musexm. Morc and morc
pcoplc \\cnt 1o sc€ lhc lirne machric and
ProiEssor tv{icrochrp go1 richcr and richer
Then suddcnl) one &t lhc alarm \renl olT
in the museum A1l the Pcople ran to
rhere thc lime maclinc lal bul all thcre
$as to see sas broken glass and the tintc
machjnc had disappcarcd leal ing no lraces
xl all. 'Oh noi" thc pcople cri€d unhl
Prolcssor Microchip 3nd Mono arri\cd
"Oh oh ml tit.e machine" c.icd Prolessor
Microchip ln thc afl€rnoon thc policc
camc and lookcdinlo Mont-v's housc and in
thc cupboard thq lound the tnnc machine!
'OiI to Jail \1ith lou then" said an ofiic€r

do\n on his tlst lricndMonl\
Tlcn on a gloom\ and storm\ nighl a1
rhc rgc of r0 Mont! passcd aqav 'l'hc
Profcssor llas half glad and rnd lull
srd but he kne$ i1 \las lhe b€sl placc
lor him lobe. ftolcssor Nhcrochip had
his lime macbinc wilh him in hca\en

ouxngs "wouldlou
like 1o go on an oulirg }ilh mcl"
asled Profcssor Microclxp !o Monl!
"Oh _ves plcesc" said Mon!) and a\{flr''
thq both llcnt 1o Sel read Soon thel
were both tcadl lo go and hofessor
Nljcrochip had oilcd the motor.
so he could go on

"Zooooon ! " it lrcnl as it sailcd lhrough
the clouds. The\ \rerc going 10 On€
Tree ltill. "I think l'm goin8 1() li\€

therc" said Profcssor

Microchip

When thq.' go1 ro Onc Trce Hill thc1
$cnt 1o the Markct and looked around
drc llalls When thc) had finish€d il
$rs aboLrt frve o'clock and thcy bolh
had 1() gel back !o heaven. Thc\ still
had mant othcr outings and enloled

the nay it! rimc ro slan thinkine about YOUR STORY for this Annual compctition Remcmber it musl mcnlion One Trcc Hill
and can b€ scl irl cilher past prescnr or future All agcs can subnit stories and thq can be fact or licllon. Appro)'imalelr 800 ltords
is thc dcsir:rble length

B]

ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLEY

offr[tililll

GA

t0[DE[ srofit

;AR

S..d. t Or.ln.
flom 8r.w suppllc.

Ooq Food6, aLd

Lauclc Br..d Premir.r

oouble Horar Fldt HIrc
OoglcauBora. A.c.sGorlaE

Meets at Gumhaven Wednesday at 7.00 for 7.30 p.m.
Rotary is an organisation *hich has as one of its objectives, the
nging of pcace and goodwill to ahe world tfuougl progarDmes
such as tlrc youth exchanSp prograrDne. We are alqa)-s looking
people who agee with lhis philosoph!. Howevcr this is onb
one of the many facets ol the Ro1ary world. If you are interesled
in leaning nlore or bccoming a paa of Rotaryis mant rctrvitics

TOP QUALITY STOCK FEEDS ALWAYS AVAILABLE
op.nina HouE
Clos.d

iron
sat

Phone

Tus"Fri

10.00. s 30 pm

Sli

100O- 2.0O pm

Loche

t.oo - 2.00 pm

and carry on

int€rnationally and closer to home ple3se conlact one of the
Rotarians

Elccl

8A 7@

GARDENING NOTES FOR MAY
Moo Poo
Moo Poo is sornetimes used as a fertiliser in potting composls. Co
manurc adds small amouds of major plant nutrients 10 thc soil and
the organic mattcr 6cts as an excellent soil conditioncr and aids in
rclention This trpe of manure brea.ks do\r'n slo*ly and is
valuable as a souJce of humus. especiaily in sandy soils where its
Iong lasdng effects are b€neficial.

hor Mclatchic

Sccrelary

Ph 821t0 7211

Hcalher Fischer Ph 8280 710,1

THE PLAYFORD LATE STARTERS BANDS
The first band had a great time up at One Tree Hill for the Family
Fun Day We had an amazidg asso(ment of'Guesl Conductors"
including a very large fat koalal Being situated nc\1 ro the Rota4v
Sausage Sizzlc made a few mouths lrater and a large number of
sausages wcrc consumed in fie break! Tickels for the Bands Easler
R .flle rvere on salc and this was dlawn on wednesd4 March 3lsl.
The wirmer leas Jill Mclalchie $ho is still trying lo eal her la_ay
through all thc goodiesll But she has a lot ofhelp tom hcr familyl

The Band featured on an ABC 5AN radio segmeni \vhen Jim
One Tree Hi[ Garden Centre is selling Mm Poo for the Re&ack Grfsas of the aftemoon show lisited the band and lcamt to play a
Venturer Unit. Cost is $5 for 15 Kilos and $,1 for 10 kilos.
few notes on the irumpet. He then recorded the bond playing two
price
in
Normal
Thcre is also a large mnge ofgum uees
tubes.
$1 pieces He scemed very impressed even i.f he did keep getting Mark
Smith's name lyrong ty calling hin Martinl Mark is the musical
but on Marker Day they are 50 cen1s.
director of the first band and patient teachcr of Jim. The band also
galc a free conccn in Frcmont Park and will b€ playing ar the Grand
Op€ning of Higginbothamt display home al Andrew's Farm on
Sundal Apil251h. We arc having lots offun so hydon'tyoujojn

OflE TRCE GII|EBIL STORf,
it PiosT or, tcf,,
Proprietor: Simon
POST OFFICE

Nf,WSAGENT

BARBf,QUE GAS
CARDS FUEL
GROCERY Ltr{ES

/

Trading Hours
Monday to Friday
Open 7.00am Close 7,00pm
Saturday 8.00am - 6.00pm
Sunday 8.30am - 5.00pm
Telephone 8280 7020

f,FTPOS AND STATE BANK FACILITIES
NOW AVAIIIIBLE
Deposits, Withdrawals, and Credit Card
Pryments
You can palt your ETSA accounts here,
and your Playlord Couacil rales.

us?

There is srill time for ,ou to join the bands. Just have a lalk to
Shirley on 8262 2360.

The first band is also looking for some slighlly more erperienced
players tlan the new band that'sJust slaied and llanls flute plalers,
especially with some experiencc.

ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLEY
We took pan in the big event of the month which was the Famlly
Fun Da:v organiscd b_v Rural Warch. OuI sausagc slzzle did well
considering the weathcr closed in so errly. Doring the da) rl€ were
preseded with a cheque for $1000.00 from the Blue Disao
organisation to go to*ardE the playground we are buildrng in
conjunctron with drc Progless Association. Any retum fiom the
gusage sizzlc

rill

also 8o tos?rds the playground.
Llsa s slay in Australia is dowly dm\ring to a close and she

will

be

moving to her last host family at tlc end of this montl. She is
enjo)ing heEelf immensel]_. At the limc of rxridng she is on a
weeks school camp.

Nathan Woon has had his monihly reporl on his adr enture in Japan
printed elsewhcrc in this Grapevine

THANKS FOR DONATIONS
Thanks to Eric Leiper for sponsonng 40 ediaions ofthe Grapevine.
Thanks too (o Jacqui and Ian Short and Robert's Fuel Supply who
have each sponsored l0 copics. Also tharks to everyone who is
pulting a contribution in thc
Contrih{ions increas€d last
momh which $€s vcry $elcome to s€€.

lins

PUZZLE CORNER
Here is thc riddle ofthe Sphinx.

SALES CONSULTANT

silh bul onc voicc has noq 1wo fee1. no* three fee1,
noll four. andcontra! 10 thc gcncral rule. whcn it lus thc most it is
thc ncakcst.' Thc Sphinr $ouldask pcoplcthis as thc) llcnl passcd

Manofactuer of Ouality Farm Equipqq!(

his lair dclouring ftosc rlho did flol know the ans$er \triho $as the
onlv p€rson who managed to solve this'l

We are seeki g a progrcssive, self motivated
pelsoD to specialise in seniciDg client leeds jn

(An$ers clscwhcrc in the Grape\rne)

all lii:jets ofour busi ess
Applicauts should possess:
' \rou! ((lixu & iornnrurricariorr .kill.
* A knorvledge ofthe caltle & sheep

'What bcing

ONE TREE HILL EQUESTRIAN AND PONY CLUB
Pr'ogrammc for Ma!
Mar 2nd Mctropolilan Zone Sho$ iumping Da"v a1Sunnfbra€
Pon] Club. Gallipoli Dnve, Regencr Park.

Mal 2nd Club Dressage School - Pat Hulchcns - $ l pcr hour
Lcssons rnusl be booked ritlt Karen Hood I tlcck prior. on
82897912
Mar- 91h Club Ralb

tudlng instruction 'Pat Hulchcns - $:l
Cross country praclice
Games practice.

M.tl

rd

Club rall)
Treasure Hunt (n pairs) 52 cntry tubbons to .lth place.
Nlay :10rh Club Drcssagc School - Pat Hulchens $2i p€r hour
Club Cross Countr,, School - Linda O Leary $30 pcr hour
piease book thesc lcssons I rrcck in adlance {i1h Karen Hood on
2-r

i[dustry

All applications rvill be lreated ir the strictest
confi delcc. writtelr applioations
detailing experience and
relerences sLorld be sert tor
The Manager

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA
PO Box 63
Mt Pleasatrt SA 5235

82807912

Rf,Cf,NT Rf,SULTS
VETERINARY NOTES FOR MAY
Ou. club mcmb.rs have performed c\lrcrncl) \rcll ln some re€ent
competitions At the NERC Sho\1jumpin8 and Dressag€ Da-! hcld Kidney disease.
on Aprii I11h. bolh our A and B showjumping teams ner€ placed Kidnfl disease is anl dcstmcti\e process lrithin thc kldne\ s There
sc(ond- agains! sornc strff opposilion. *ell doncl Congratulalions l]rc man! causes of kidncy dscase, including inhcrilcd dcfccls.
.l:o go to thc ridcrs in thc A dressagc tcam for gaining 3rd. andlhe infeclions. loric substanccs and nulrilional faclors. Frcqucnllt
S lcrn for "lrh placc Some of th€ ddcrs lrad ncver ridden a1 this thouglr (he exact causc cannol be delermined. Kidnct dlseases rs
coritfr.lilion. so it $as a great eiTorl b\ all indi\idu.ls. Carl not limilcd io any particular agc or bre€d bul it is onc oI lhe mosl
wildnan. Andrca Hall- Ro$ne Young- L\nelte Bassalu. Karcn common problems ofgcnalric cats and dogs artd is a maJor cause of
Ri\ffs Dinrelle Klrcn rnd Roben Hood artd Narclle Roarlach dcalh Ior these anrmals
Don l forget lhcNo(hEasl fuding Clulx Trarl tude in N{t Cra\rford Kidnet diseasc rcduces the kialnet's abilil]- to perlbnn propcrlv.
allowing rlaslc malcrials 10 accumulalc irl the blool Simptorns ol
Forest. a lrub loltll forcsl ride. to bc cnioycd b1 eleryon€
kidnet
discasc are: loss of appctllc. increased thirsr frcqucnl
Our club is full-v aJlllialed $ilh lhc Pont Club of SA and has bccn
urination. poor coal condrtion. dcpression and vonriling. Thcse
estabhshed Ior many,,-cars in ihe O'1H arca We otrera friendl) and
q mptoms mal appear suddenl,v, but in most cases *i11 dflclop o\er
sai-e en\ironmenland ridtng instruclion ofthc hrghestqualil forall
linle
ages and slages ofridcr ffrou requirc firther information aboutlhc
Kialncy
discasc is diagnoscd on thc basis of a phlsicll c\amnulion.
club and it s acliriies please phonc Karen on 82807I'18 \r ho rlill be
clinical signs and by diagnoslic rcsls Blood lesling and urine
pteased to hclp
lesting rna) bc conducted to sc. holr eell the kidnc) is functlo ng.
PS For thos€ $ho sa$ us al the OTH Fun Dar_ _ 1he ponjes didn'l In some situalions \-ra-vs and biopsles may be neccssa4'
e\acdt hit il ofllrlh the camels. did thc-r'/ T}le Fun Da) lvas vcry Hospitalis!!ion. intravcnous fluld therapv. mcdicines and drelary
cnlolable and a credit to the hardrorking organisers _ $ell donc
modilication all play a pan in lrcating animals with kidner". dis$se.
Specialiscd foods a.e oftcn prcscribed aimed al rcducing lhe qork
BLACKSMITH'S INN SOCIAL CLUB
load on the damagcd kidne\. Ihile providing all the paticnts
The Bonfre Night is ,row planned for October. The big up and nutriliollal requircmenls.
coEring eveft is "Chrishnas iI1 June" on Friday Juae 25th . h will Dr Alan M Ining. Al-Ru Farm

be a Christmas theme night, open to medbers and Non-meribers.
Cost wi[ be $20 a head for members and $25 a head for non_ LAND WANTED
membe$. There will be Dinner and Entefiainment. Time will be
we have been local resideds of One Tree Hill for the Dast 16 vears.
7 00pm for 7.30pm starl Bookings are already open so get in €arly
We have just listed oul 20 acre property for sale and are now
for this popular eventdesperately seeking land close to the township. ldeally we would
A coach dp to se€ the Crows play lhe Buldogs irl Melboume is also lil(e to hear Aom aqorc who carl help us locate 1 _ 2 acres within a
plarlned for July. The plan is to l€ave late on dle Friday night, see 2 lon radius of &e Deli. w€ ar€ prepared to apply to Councd to
the match on Saturday 17th July and come home on the Sunday.
subdivide a bigger piece of land to enable a sepaote atle
Enquiries aboul the Social Club should be rnade to Steve at the bor necessary. lflou can help we would love to hear ftom you ASAP.

in &e Inn.

Jac4tri and Ian ShoIl - 8280 7371.

t
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QUOTE OF THE MONTH:

Mltr
when ),ou're feeling inpo

The iodispeEsable

Sonetine

ant,

sanenne nh?h yout ?go's ik bloon.
Sonetine when tou tutke it Jot gaded
You'rc the bes qualfed in the rcon,
Sonctme when )ou/e?l that your going

NC
PS

Northern Compressor
and Pump Service

Would leaw ok lnlllable hole,
.lust follow lhiJ. sifiple insbuclion

.)nd see hoe tt hunbles
soltl
Take a bucket and
it 'or.r
trith u'ater,
P l you ha d in it up to the wist,

fll

Ptll it out . Md

tou'

be nissed-

nay spl6h all )ou please when you en.er;
You can snr p the woter galore;
But stop, and you'lljnd in a ninute
That it looks quite ttu sane as beJore
The noral in lhis qadint erahple
ls ro do itlst the best that lou can.
Be proud

& Repairs

the hole thatts rcnatntng

Is a measurc ofhow
You

Sales, Service

ofyourcer bd rcnenber

U2,1445 Main North Rd
Para tlill West.
(opposite Bunnings)

.

Therc's no indispensable man.

(Au0tor unloown)

Ph.

DID YOU KNOW?

82852344

A.H. 8378 2398

Thc driest spot on eanh is lhe Atacama Desert in Soulb America.
Pans went lvithoui rain for 400 years kom l5?0 to 1971 (From the
Rcaders Digcsl Book ot facls)

NEWS FROM NATHAN
Hello all
It has been threc months since I arrfued here in Japan and I'm still
enjoyinS e\€rv day I spend here. I'm lhoroughli glad I joined the
Youth Exchange program and had an opportunity to e,ecrience
another counEy and mect new and interesting people from around
the world. My timc here has mainly consisted of school as it is a
requirement ofthc progam 10 attend school, but school for me is not
the qpe of school I rras used to in Australia. Thc I€ssons are in an
entirely foreign language. exceptions for Englistf and I find mysef
studying privately or sleepidg lilrc 90% oi the other students- I'm
nriting now as I'nl in the classrooiL it Imk like a malhs lesson
because mo6t people are sleeping - and the once blackboald is
covered nr whrte iuth a few black spots herc and there. Although
I'm a student and a native English speaker, I always seem to be
traching Engish or readirg dialects to the alass. Japan is still a
very "single sex culhrre" and equat riglts are - well - unlrcard ot
The \romen cmk clean. elc. ll is against their culture so I let it be,
esp€cially alter I $ashed ttre drshes one night. Wow - my host
molher was really upset saying "You not do dishes ' it is woman
" - which reall_v I don'r ihink is all that bad (A half of One Tree
Hrll *ould agree with me)! Il is more a cuslom I think I can get us€d
to (and would like to bring home.) There arc 17 students in my class
at school and school is six days a lreek with Sunday being a school
sports day - so ifyou'rc unlucky andjoin a school sporls club like me
- 7 days a {,€ek you have to go to schml. Hope €lcryone is doing
I and I'll calch ya all nexl year. Che€rsl!Nathan
(Thanks Nathan. we look forward

10

more of your news. Ed)

A.C N 008 2El 990

Iaarnby&taarn
R EAL

E S T A T

E

THINKING OF SETLINGP

NO Sale
NO

Char{e

*FRED APPRAISAL,*
CALL FRANK NOW ON 8250 4,11/l OR
8273 2387 MOBTLE 0411 354 51 7

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Worms tum waste into fertiliser. $20kiloph 8255711I

LICENSEOAGENTS
SHOP

t8.

PARAFIELO PT.AZA SHOPPING CENTRE.

One Tree

Hill Rural Watch

INCIDENTS WHICH OCCURRED IN THE ONE TREE HILL AREA

Wd

1512199

1813199.

Incidcnts wh'ch have occurred In the One Tree Hill arcl beMeen | 5/1/99 and l7l4/9q
I 7/3/99 Blacktop Roa4 Gould Crcek, Vehicle stolcn from Semaphote and burnt out. Ford sedan
18/3/99 Loma Court, Vehicle stolen hom driveway. Holden Ute. Offender {iom Davorcn Park attested
22/3/99
l9l3/99 Blacktop Roa4 Vehicle slolen from driveway. Holden Ute. O:ffender from Davorcn Park arIesI.d on 22/3199
20/3/99 Hannaford Hump R4 Vehicle stoletr ftom Wl,nn Vale and bumt out. Ford sedan
25/3/99 Mccilp Roa4 Schoolbreak and larceny. Entry to canteen. Stolen: drinks and

I
2.
l.
4.
5.

o

food

$50.00

lisl of crimes reported that vehicles arc being slolcn fiom One Tree Hill and also dumped in the area. A
group of about eight persons have been idcndfied as thc offenders for these ofenccs. Thev have been targetcd and arrested on some of
the marcrs. AII of the offenders are from the Elizabed ar€. The majority of the offences are hapFEning betwe€n midnight and 3.00
am. Plcase ensurc your vehiclcs are locked and parked close to the house if possible. If you have a car immobilizer (club lock or
It can be

s€cn from tlrc above

snitch./alarm) pleasc make surc they are used

I

am plcased to thank the members of the oIrc Tree Hill Roml Watch for assisting during the Family Fun Day. lt *a!i a huSe slccess
despiie thc poor weather - againl Thank also to lhe CFS, OTH Soccer Club, OTH Progress Assocration and the Torrens Valley Rotary
Club for their assi6tance on the day. A sp€cial m€ntion goes to the executive of OTH Rural Watch in Neil Smith, Roger Zeuner, Lance
Walter and Brian llatcher for the many hours of work they put into staging this event.

Ano{her event \rill be held ncxl year, and if an}one can supply us tlith a dare in March whcn th€ weathcr
- that seems to tr the only thing we can't get righrll

*ill

be finc de-ase lct us know

If),ou requirc Police at your address phono I 144,1
For i.forfitation or aa_ice conlacl Eu-abcth Police 8207 9411.

DanenMcCUE.

Police

Coordinalor

O.T.H. Ru.ral Watch.

LOCAL HISTORY NOTES

TREES FOR LIFE

Lasl month lve talked about Fredcrick England Gmnt who rvas lhe
firsl settler in our dislrict. He broughr out a youn8er brotlier from
England ro join hitu and senl him rith a man and pack horses to
Kamika Station ivhich $as further north in saltbush counu]. They
took thc wrong sidc oftlrc rangc near what is lorown now as OEoroo
and nrant'. yearc laaer tlre boles wcre foud by abodginal people on
Victor These were brought back to Tyeka and buricd at thc foot
ofthe garden. The place }Ias marked b,y being wallcd in but I don't
know if any one could still find it. G.ant decided to rclum to
England in the 1850's and he sold off lots of his land to his
emplolecs ai loiv prices.
Apparenlly he also found a slrange plant on his propeny and not
knowing what it was. carefully fenced it otr Lcgend has that it
tumed out to b€ a cockspur thislle which became a major pest planl
gelting inlo the $heal and hav and spreading over lhe countr).

Mildew and caterpillars will soon make their appearance. Protecl
four seedlings h giving them as much sun as possible. good
lcntilation, and watcring eirly cnough in the day for all surface
moisture to dry ofr. Overnighl wchess is perfect for rnilde\r. The
sig$ of mildcw are spots which surt pupl€/red and tum geylwhile
app€ring on the lcaves, and ncw gro*h covered in a po$dcry
white subslance- Fongarid can be used on larger secdlings but
smalter seedlings arc b€st discarded. Catcrpillars IoYc eucablts.

Lrckrly rt seems that

JOKE OF THE MONTH
A wife found a nole in her husband's

(History notes

E
'l
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.:

:i

+

.$

it out.
researched by Jill Mclatchie)
sheep wiped

t!t.tautrEwl
ROBERTS FUtrL SUPPLY
Phone 8254 9117 or 8280 7429
ONE TREE HILL

66h

FIREWOOD

H

tr
E

MALLEE WOOD, ROOTS, RED GUM & KINDLING
POT BELLY 1 COMBUSTTON * OPEN FIRES I' ETC
DELIVERED A}IYWIiERE - YARD SALES

"d

WEIGIIBRIDGE SAT 9.00an till l.00pm

fs

Lot 2. Gawler/One Tree Hill Road, OTH

€H€€68€g€

!

E

L

Watch for holes in lcaves and top leaves stuck together making a
cos-v day time hideout. Looper caterpilars will disguls€ therns€lves
b!', standing up pretcndrng to be stems but will givc rlrcmseh cs a$a)'
by wriggling during $"tering. Prck them of b,v handor usc Dpel.
(Tre€s for Lfe newsleller Autumn 1999)

OurBrunch organiscrc are Chris and Nlrck Adle)- Ph. 8254 9126..

pockel wiltr a female name
writlen on it. When sbe alked attout it her hustlaIrd said it was the
name ofa racehorse a friend had given him lo bock Nexl da), wherl
the husband .eturned home from work there was a note on the
kitchen table which simply rcadi "Your hor6e rang."

(Frcm Rotary Down Unde.)

KIDS JOKES
Marshall Cooper now aged si\ has supplied us \ti1h somc Groucho
Marx jokes.

I'll make an exception"
"Lasl night I shot an clephant in my p)jamas. How it got into my
pyjamrs, I'll never l(Ilow"
"Last dght I spotted, leopatd It took mc all night and I ran out
"[ neler forget

a facc but in your case

p6int"
"Sorry I'm lale I found something undel my
minutes until I r€lised it was your mother."

bed I hit it for l0

TE & A EIME
EARTHMOVING

: 8280 7353

e: 0419 806 213

Dr. Alan M.Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon

EXCAVATOR, LOADER, BACKSOE, BOBCAT
GRADER & ROLLf,R

DRII'EWAYS, EORSE ARENAS,
EOUSE AND SHED SITES
DAM & CREEK CLEANING

Dogs, Cats & Cattle
By Appoifltment Or y

BULK OR MINI DELIVERIES OF RUBBLE,
SAND, METAL & LOAM
COW MANURf,, GYPSUM & AG LIME

AL-RU Farm
One Tree Hill

ON THE PILL.
Loolt 1'\'e been n'anied fot

10 yea6 ond ['n snll enjoying lile
|'n thanw lor the loyaky ofa loving, carins wrfe.
A d lre known o thousond ecstasies that set the hea aJlane,

,4nd

M ULTISPREADER HIRE AVAILABLE
SUITABLE TOR VINES, TRIES AND BROAI ACRES

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL

But that lame is barelv burning now - and the passions not the

sane!
Rut now theyle got this remedy - viagra pt s by nane.
Thet say they'rc nnplf /abulous and they reallr lilt your game !
And
there's juAr the sligh.est hint libido's on the v,ane '9here
Jast pop one
and "bihgo" son, you're 17 agaih!
Tturc'slust one thing that vorries ne - tte cost is awfu yhigh,
And it seens 1'll have to seu ne house .o give these pills a tryl
But to feel again the Jlame ofyouthl Oh blimeJ what a thri !
So tfyou hear nf joint's been sold - yor'll knov l'n ot the Pill!

pi

PHONE

TREVOR EIMf,

04 t 8 817233.

015 186450. 8280 7313 AH

MARK ErME 0407 710598. 8280 7r70 AH
scoTT DrMf, 0t7 86158',t

(contribuled by David Evans who found rt in the Advertiser)

FUSSY EATERS HEART FOUNDATION SURVIVAL
GUIDE
Do€s your child refuse vegelables?

Many childrcn 1vill no1 e3t cooked vegetables bu1 will eat thcm raw.
Trv serving thcm wilh a lrsty dip. Mix vegetables in rrith ot[er
dshes slch as m€atloaf. rissoles. casseroles. savourv mlnce. lBsa
sauces, lasagne, fried rice or soups. Continue to ofrer small amoullls
of vegelables and try not to make a filss. Encourage your child to
grow their own i,€gies and help lJith their preparation. Don't lBric
especiall) f thc\ areerhng ftul.
Does your child refirse brealdasl?

TV
in the momings not leaving enough time for breaHasl. Ma[y
children arc nol hungr! when lhey first get up Try offering
breakfast latcr or prepare a sandwich rvith fruir milk or juice for

PEST PLANT OF THE I\IONTH - SOURSOB
This is the timc of rear whcn the solllsobs begin to sprou again
They are small bulbous and succulenl *ilh clover like gr€en leaves,
that are often speckled ThoJ have bright yellow no.lr€rs in clustcrs
bul they rarely seed They rcpoduce from bulb6 which form on fte
tuber, Oe old bulb and mary bulbils above the exhausted bu.lb. It is
a problem because il competes strongly with cereal crops and
pastures and lhe or(:l,lates in it cause chronic kidney damage in
liv€slock. Ifyou cu.llivate at the bulb exhaustion slage wluch is fiom
mid May until the middle of lune you have a chance olberting it.
Spraling can l.ake plac€ Ialer ftom June to August. Se€k advic€ on
thc correct spra)s lo usa from fie Pcsr Planls Commission

Some chilaken get up too late or spend too much time watching

you.r child to eal on the way to

school Your child

may be bored with
tnditional breaHast fooG. Try leff oler p6sta, rice or soup from the
night beforc. Com on the cob, a microwaved polalo. pancakes, fruit

smoothies or home made muffins are excellent choices.

Ttere are tlvo golden rules lor fusqr e3terc:

A

hungry child rvill cat,

ad helthy children will

never let

ONE TREE HILL SCOUT GROUP
Ifyou want to join Joeys, Cubs or Scouts, come along to
tJte Scout Shed on Mccrlp Oral and gr'"e rr a go.
It really is good tun!

Joq.s
Cubs
Scouts
Jenny Lewis

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER.
Thc ansl'.ea is a hurnan being who crawls on all fours when an
inIanl, stands on 1.|ro legs as an adult, and leans upon a stick in old
age. The only person to answer this conectly was Oedipus.

Group l,eader
ph 82&) 7658

30-7.30
Monday 7-8.30
Frida) 7-9.30

Thursday 6

6-8 years
8-11 years

1l-I4

vears.
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THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
Our LOUNGE BAR features a
New Blackboard Menu
with a range of Entrees, Main Courses, Deserts,
and help yourself salad bar.
Meals available 12-2 & 6-8 everyday

Gaming Room Now Open
Our RESTAURANT is a la carle showcasing
local products at affordable prices.
Bookings advisable.
ldeal as a function venue.
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BLACKTOP ROAD
oNE TREE H|LL VILLAGE

Ph 8280 7666

HOW RISKY IS YOUR LAND FROM BUSHFIRES?
H€re's a way to eslirnate drc fir€ isk in your districl. For each oflh6
fonowing eight points, tick which Ievet of risk applies to )ou - high
medium or los. The more high tisk poin6 )ou have, the lrrre fue
protection measl[es you're likely to need

LFirc

s€ason - how long?

High risk fire areas have a long file season - 5 or more month! each
year- tow risk fire al€as ha!" a 6hort fire s€aso[ - 9y only a couple
of mootts.
Low..................Medium.........................Hi9b
2.S1ope - how steep?

Ifyou live on or ne.r very steep sloFE it's a high risk area. The
steeper rhe slope, the fasler the fue will burn up it. A low risk area
will have gende slopcs or be quite flat.
Low................M€dium..................... .....High

3. Vegetation - how much?
Fires need fuel to bum. Ifyouve got lols of

loDg grass, forest floor
you're
nearby,
in
a
high risk arca. A low
litter and flammable scrub
have
lirde
or
none
of
lhis.
dsk area would

I.ow..-............-.-Medium............................Eigh

4. vegslation - how dry?
The drie. the vegelation, the g€ater th€ fire hazard Northem
slopes are &ier tharl soutlrcm slopes.
[rw.................Medium..............................Hieh
s.Bush 6res - ho$ onen?

T Some places have a

I

history ofbush fires- The more often firos have

occurred in the p6st, the higher the risk.

Iaw-.-.-..........-.-...Medium....................Hj9h
6.Houses - how many?

The more hous€s in rural areas, the higher the fire risk tends lo be.
Low risk is one house for e\€ry 50 heclares or more, high risk is one
house per l0 heclares or less.

ONE TREE HILL
COUNTRY FIRE SERVICE
Fire Brn Season
lst December, 1998 to 30 April, 1999
No burning of any kind is permitLd during the Fire

Low.

-. .. ... -.

...Medium-.

..

-.........

..

....High

T.RoadB - how good?

Ban

Season. Plcase also note that no buming of any kind (including
bonfires and small rubbish prles) is permitted at any time of the
y€r in the One Tre€ Hill towtrship. This is becaus€ of the
Environmenlal Protection Authorit's Cleg.tr Air Act.

Bottles
Please leave any soft drink/b€er/wine bottles or cans on the
concrete slab near to the smaler sheds. behiad the slatioa at
atry time This is one of our main fund raisitrg acu\,rt!es.
cnablitrg us to prrchrse up to alale equipment.

Eopper
The hopper contilues to operate on lhe second Saturday of the
month between the hours of 8.30 a.m. and 3.00 p-m.
(awroxmately - when the last bin is full, wE close). Please do
not &op rubbish in the bins whrlst CFS personnel are mt in
attendance. Any nbbish lefr in tlle area afler the hopp€r hours

is left to rot until the next month - Keep One Tree Hill
Beautiirl! We can take any rubbish except for hard nrbble,
paint and orher liquids (such a3 oil and paint). Please
identification (rat€s notice, driver's licence etc. slating
you ar€ a rosident ofthe One Tree Hill area) with you as it may
be asked for. Ple3se placc donations for use of the hoper, in
th€ helmet.

Low risk dislricls have rnany good roads providrng easy movement
tluough the area. High risk areas have a siryle long &rd-€nd road
or roads that are easily blocked by falling tees.

Low...........................Medium........................High
8.Fire Sewice,s - how good?

Low risk are3s have good firefghring services, a firc briga& withitr
20 minutes call, several b6ck up fi.e brigades, plenty of wal,er
sulplies and adequate 6re ac@ss tracks.
Loa.......

....

..

...............Medium.

.. .. ..

...... -...-...-....

-.High

How did youl home rate? Although tte fire ban season is almost
over it is time to start fiinking ofnext years fire prevention(ftom the Bush Fire Survival Manual, thanks to Sally McKay)
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